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la\ional laaeablJ giYiD& a Tote of confi4eace t.e 

lobert Scbuaan to fora a new cabine\. n=A ne-.1... 

,., ..... ·"-- "7 pr••ioualJ beld the poet of Prealer, reeeiwN 

oalJ a narrow aajori\J -- 10 narrow \ha\ l\ 

offer• little proai•• of atabili\7. Tb• wen fna 

Pari• ia tbat tbe new Sob•••• 1o•ern■ea\, n\• 
~ • . J .,91/, a 1t•,11~•1t1 aajoritJ toalght. 1• ■ot llk■lJ t.■ 

a·r•i•• aore tna■ a week. 



ZBDAIPI 

The co■•ot in diplo■atic cirol11 

tonight 11 ·- that the death ot Zbdanoy ri■o••• the 

chief ri•al ot Molotoy •• the probabl7 1aooe■aor to 

Stalin. f hdann, whoae death at. ttft.r-oaa., ii 

aanounced by Moscow, was long regarded•• the na■b• 

one candidate to take the place of the So•l•t 

dictator, when Stalin di1appear1 tr• the 101a1. 

Moloto• ••• coo1idered hi• chief ooapetitor.J 

Colonel ~•neral &■a Aadr1l llf Z~4•••• ••• 
oae of the clo111t friead1 of Stalin, a tall •••b•r 
of the all-powerful politburo. 81 woa ••rtl■• ta■• la 

Bu11ia •• coaaaader ot the def•••• of ~••i•1rad -

and 0017 reo1ntl7 ••• in the beadll••• for the p•\ 

he took ia the foundia1 of th1.10■1afon, th•••• let 

international or1a ■isatioa. liaau •~••• •t• lualafoaa 

•••~•••ah•■••,, ,tu dute1,tsa •• ■ ••I■ lasulllll 

Tite •• '•1sataota la 1esolt agetaal •ts lat 
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\:h~anoy •• repre seated •• eztreae poa1i1 • 

of - anti-weat_;) ae ia regarded•• h&Ying beea •• 

ad•ocate of taat Coaaaniat reaalta -- while lab■o 

loloto• i1 auppoaed to tate a loa1 Yiew. Dlplo■atic 

circle• in London toni1bt ••1 that there••• a 

upper ha■d. 

All of which, 11 aow of ••r• ••••••lo 

iatereat, with teni1ht 1 a loacow di1pato~ h• tbe 

central couittee of the Co■•••l•t Part7 aano ... lQ 

that Colonel General Zhdano• tota1 a■i· •••n••• Ii 

ail■enta inYolYed with blab blood pn11•N •• a 

heart condition. 



1111 LIAD lcB,ISll 

The new• fro■ loacow toniaht 11 that 

th• western eDYOJI there are relaxia1 - the bar4ea 

having been shifted fro■ their 1ho•lder1 te■porar11,. 

The heavy weight is now being carried bJ t•• 
co ■aaadera in Berlin - Clay of the United 8\ate1, 

Bobertsoa of Great Britain and loeal1 of rraaoe, 

dealing with lar1hall Sotolov1t7 of Soviet la11ia. 

Th• four general• were together agaia to4aJ, aft•• 

testeriay ••• 1uppo1ea \ob••• ~ro•1h\ 

10•• 1ort ot deoi•i•• aaaouno••••' tn• tile lN■lt■ 

ne oti•~io••· But all tbat e■a■at.e4 ••• • ■tate■e■t -
that the diacu11ioDI iD th• BerliD ori•l• ...... . 

being turned o••r to tbe G•■•r•l• to Jerll■• 

, .... , ... •···· ......... . 
••i; •••• 



- , 

},.., t.he lr i on r i n be at rn pow rear - -
to • n 1 01 O\lrr nc1 ia erll J 

wber r r • rt have b n co■p t.in1 •i\b -
~OYi •••• . deci d to ccept. t.h ~o•ie\ 

■ark ~ of i •·th th !. stern pow ra ahariac -
con rol. D i i a coa licat d thin to t.raichiea 

out th ne · an e, es ecially the detail• •h•r• 1 

the •e ern owera •ill share th• coatrol 01 \be - -
aaza carrenc1 i sued by the ~o•ieta. ~o tbe ••1•tia\••• 

at the ~re lin ctecided t.o let their coaaaaaera oa \lie 

1cene t reab tat out. 

$ 
a as what the four ~•••r•l ••r 4oia 

They ae or one hour - a aere be1inni•I• 

conferences •il contiaue. If they reach•• aar•••••\ 

they • · re port reaulta, and tneae will be tbe ••-J .. ~ 
for ot er coaferencea at t.be lrealin. 



A bit of secret history was diacloae4 

to4aY, be hind the scenes at the ~tat• uepartaent aa the 

iuropean wa~ was drawing to a close. ·r be story waa \ola 

by foraer Aasistant ~ecretary of ~tate ~4olph Herle. •• 

was questioned yesterday in the eapioaag• iaYeatigatioa, 

and hi& testiaony aa4e public todaJ. 

The foraer Assistant ~ecretary or ~taie ••• 

telling what he kn•• about Alger Mi••• toraerlJ of tb• 

State Uepartaent, a who ia accuaed lf of baYiD& b••• a 

·aeaber of a Qoa■uni■ t network in our ao•era■eat, Adolpb 

Berl• said that Mi••••• a ■e■ber of a pro-~o•i•t I 

aroup in th• State Vepartaent. 

~erl• told of a cleavage of opinion, ao•• 

d•ocatin& a •get tougbt" policy wit• tb• ~o•i•t•, otbe 

a■pion in appease■ent.• Me aaid tbat be hi■■elf 
was in favor of a fir■ policy. tbe leader of tb• 

appeasers, be intiaated, was~»••• Acb• 808, tbeD 

under-~eoretary of ~tate. 

Ma■ in& Alger Mia• a• a ■e■ber of tbat 

t b di4 noi belie•• 
group, x• Adolph Berle stated th& • 



Hiss was then a Com unist, but considered hi• an idealiat 

who, in the word of today's disclosure •got tangle4 up 

in things he didn:t understanu.• ~uch is the opinion 

of the former Assistant ~ecretary of ~tat - altbouib 

aagazine editor Whittaker ~haabers baa te1tifie4 that 

lger liiss as a ■ember of the ~oaaunis~ Unuergrounc1. 

ii Adolph Berle says - he fought i\ ou~ iih 

the pro-Coamunilt faction. ~ut, in the words of to4ay•1 

report •lost the battle, ana waa transferred to 

Brazil as Ambassador.~ 

Whittaker '-ibaabers ha·s te1tit·1ec1 that., bao& 

in ~int en Thirty-Mine, be went to Adolph ~erl• na 

warned hia that alger Hiss ana bi& brother ~onald Mi••• 

both in the ~tate vepart■ent were ••■ Der• of \be reG 

network. %■•J Today we have' tierle•a account. of that.. 

He ~aya that hen •aax Cba■ber• ga•e bi■ th• infor■atioa 

he d id not, in the worus of today's a1scloaure --

~ ff-...~ . 
•conai<le~ ... !y;p' aufflcien1.!y 1aport.&ll1. t.o b• 

l■■aaa 

worried about." 

~owever, the warning did cause b1■ to conaul\ 
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with the 1. li. I. •Asa result of Which - security 

regulations ere tightened. lie adds that, he••• 

worried about - leaks. In the ~tate Vepartaent 

confidential information had a way of getting out, ana 

he was aiaE■a alarmed about the state Uepartaent coae•, 

the iploaatic ciphers. These ••re in bis care and 

today's report states: •In •1••· ot the situation, be ■u 

would not let them out of his banus. lt the ~ecretar7 

ot· ~tate wanted one ot' the codes, tserle brou111t. it 

to hi■ personally.• 

This bit of history fro■ bebinu-the-1oeae1 

at the State ~epart■ent. was •ade public toda7 b7 

Congressman c~owell of Pennaylvania, a aeaber of the . 

~o••ittee on un-A■erican activities -- who at a ne•• 

conferenc e , described the testiaony given by the foraer 

Assistant Secretary of ~~tate at. the bearin& ye1terua7. 

Other espionage evidence today conoerneu tbe 

■ysterious a Alexander ~tevens, otherwise called J. 

Peters who is said to have been chief of ~oviet 

espionage in the united ~tates. 



. 
in rt Wit.a 11e1 ap •••ed f•n•• 

Coa■aal1\ ' 
--·-.A One atattd that, b knew It. •en1 • 

Peters at Coaaaniat headquarter, 11 lew York. ala• 

at headquarter• ot the 1oaintera in lo1oew. &ae\~•• 

,aid that, •• • Coaaaaiat in1traotor ia tbt1 ooaa\17 

the alleged Bed bad taqb\ Red olaaaea tba\ \~• 

United State• 1overnaent •~•t be o••• ... • •• 'J 

blood, tore and violeace. ~till aaotber deolated 

that Steven■ -Petera •••atop Coa■aai1\ ofttolal 

a11i1ned to tbe taat ot 1i•lna tbe •l1aal tor 

iaaarreotioa in the Baited Stat••• •b•• tbla •••\l'f 
1ot iato an ecoaoaic cra1b or ia\o a•••• 



,,, aoctrUe 
/' hi had le a rne 

{n ese wor s : 

t.riae 

the overtbr 

ate aia o tbe 

/ 

th/stab iabment of 

of caplt iat IOY D■zD\. 

the p let~~ 

vi' force and [! iolence. • 

~efore the ~ongreaaiona! ~ouittee 1••t.erGaJ 

~teYena-~etera refused to answer wbetaer _. Dot Jae waa 

a Co■■uniat. ~oday ~ongreaaaan Mc~owel! aa14 be will 

be proaecu~ed for conteapt of Con1reaa. 

ana ■er oe-onstitutional ground that he 

Me ref•••• t.• 

incri■ inate hiaaelf, taking refqe in tae llf\A 

Aaend■entfllill of aighta. '.llle•en other ■1iaea■ea, ,_ 
refusin g to answer, have resorted to tbat •••• pillar 

■f&a■zi of aericaa liberties, the Bil! of •iaaia. 

l:ongresaaan Mc!Jo1el.l•• vie• i• · taat all t.Jl••• 
alleged Beds ha ve pushed t·beir con titutional ri&bt-• 

•hat the ~ongressaan calla -- 'riaicu!oua extr•••••• 

They have been poll-parroting that aa■e repl y about. 

t.o 

aelf-incria i na tion and the ~ifth A■endaent in a patter~ 



__ an absurd pattern, the grotesque repetition ia 

quite obvio usly - ~omauniat ~,rty line. ~o saya tbe 

Uongressaan, adding -- that all of tbese enthuaiaeta 

for the ~ill of Hights aay be prosecuted for oon\eapt 

o:t· Congress. 

All of Which leads one, to go back to \he 

Constitution, and take a loo• at those fir1t ten 

aaendaents - the bill of rights. The fifth &aendaen\ - -
to do with criminal prosecution, guaranteeing us tbe 

right of a fair izai trial. It liata a whole aerie• of 

aafe-guards - declaring that no person ahall be aabJ•o\e 

to this or subaitted to tnat. •o•n toward tb(en4 l\ 

reads: •ior shall be coapellea in any ori■inal oaae to 

be a witness against hiaaelf.• 

That is the bas(s of all to••• refuaala 

to answer questions about ~oaauniaa refusal• on tbe 

ground of •self incriaination.• 

Tney sure love their ~ill of ~igbta. 



IP@XltQJI 1ALLA~I 

Late n••• tell• ot a aarprtae, ■•UT 

lalJace ••• reoeiwe4 la a •••11 lortk Care!taa \ewa 

without to■ato•• or •11•, hla1ta1 or ,oeia1 -- t•• 
crowd liatened.But in other plaoe1 it••• \be 

oppoait•,•• in Charlotte. I ••Ila 
hreli■• p1ual1ci p:o,uu,10 



. 
The GoYernor of •ortb ~Caroliaa proal1ed 

~e~AJt& 
protection and th• police took ■eaaurea"to ■ake •••• 

lallace had his chance to apeat.Qo■atoea a■G •&&• aeN 

hurled at hia, and hit ao■e ae■bera of ai1 partJ. T•• 

crowd tried to rush lallce, but the police oleared a• 

though the crowd - and arreated ae•eral looal oitl1••• 

for disorderly conduct. 

lben the ~bird ~arty caadidate on a platier 

in the public ax square, tried to &i•• hi• adore••• b 

•a" drowned out by an uproar ot· • booing and dtn•--

Jeering. 

The crowd bowled a1ainat the goapel of racial 



rights that allace •a• there to preach, aad roared 

against Communisa -- Wallace having the aupport of tbe 

Reds. 

The polioe did nothing to•••• tbe orowd 

keep silent -- on the principle, l auppo••• tbat 70a oaa 

lead an audience to the apeater, but 7ou oaa•t ■a&e tbe■ 

liaten. 

~o Wallace hi■aelf f ,tried to aobi••• tbe 

i■posaible, with a eententioua 1eatare. la deaperatioa, 

he pointed hie finser up at a tall •bit• •tiatt neariJ -

a aonuaent. ~barlotte ie in lecklenbDr& County,••• t~• 

lorth Carolina story ia that, in tti• Be•olutloaar7 war, 

lectlenburg County cl eclared it• indepeaClea•• fr • 

tnglanci in ~eventeen a)event7-1·1 ve, a 71ar t before tJae 

declaration of independeace in ~event••• tievent7-~ix. 

Bence the tall white abaft, a ■onu■eai to tbe 1eokleabar1 

Veclaration of Independence. To tbi• 1allaoe appeal••• 

· •ith pointed finger, abou-ting: "11' you don•t beli••• 

in the priaciplea of that aonu■ent, there i• no 0 ••4 

for me to talk to 7ou.• 
But that too was shouted do•n - ano there••• 
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no need for hia to talk to the■. M■ai MeokleDburi 

county declared its independence in ~e•enteen ~•••ntJ-¥1 

while today Mecklenburg ~ounty declared i\ did not 

want to hear Henry lall■■z lall•c•. 

rru■an - in ad•anoe. At the ••ry ti■• tba\ Mear7 

allace was getting bi1 •orth Caroliaa reoep\ioD \eda7, 

the Preaident ■axi •a• iaauin& hie opinion of tle 

bo■bardaent of Wallace yesterday. Me called l\ -

•un-Aaerioan.• Thia waa 1tlted ton•••••• ~1 lbi\e 

tiouae ~ecretary ~osa in the tollowing word1: •tb• 

President said he thought the 

other ■ isailes at •r. Wallace 

throwiD& of •11• ••• 

wu oert.aialJ r-: • 
un-A■erican buainesa, and Yiolated th• uerioaa 1piri\ 

of fair play.• 

llot that an7bod7 auppo••• 1tar:r7 ·1·ru•• i• 

cheering for tienry wallace. ''he Pr••id1■ti.al · 



Late Loaiaiaaa priaar7 n••• 1lw•• 

figures ta•oring Ruaaell Lona, aon of tbe 

liDI Fiah. Bunning tor th• Senate, h• baa a bl& 

lead, in the early returna. ll1ht ••• la Loalalau 

a brother ot Bue7 Loaa l• Oo••r•••• aal an \Ile 

-- with the election of the aoD of th• ll .. fl•• 

to the US Seaate. 
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The hurricane 

~ 
a vi1it to our/shores -

0 -

is leaving • re1·uain1 to pa7 
I\ 

and good riddance; the tropical 

ator■, which was expected to hit Cape ~atteraa, baa 

changed its course, and tonight i• I ■ovin& eastward 

out toward the middle of the Atlantic - ■ iaaiag the 

I 
A■erican ~o ast al together. • II••• 1••• t; q •, •••• 

( 
1•t I• 

But1 ■eanwhile, an~htrburrioaae 1• ~•••iac 
far to the aoutb, in ■id-Atlantic. ~hip• ia th••• 

waters report violent wind• -- •1,1• of a burr lean• 

in the ■aking. aJ 
no tellia1 wbicb ••1 tbia oae will 

travel• ••• aePe • • llapie1 Waat _._. Ill~•-- -••• fel' ••• . 


